
g:iin to follo,.i him 'ta go 'bury bis owù pends on the acti-"Ity and ardeur wilh
father. He exclu'Ies frein the nuruber which they are follwed, se on the con-
oi )fs dsniples him that deues not .re- trary the success of God's works de-
nitunce his 1 ather, and. his mother, and 1 pends on that humble subibsion to
still rac.re huîn that doei neot renounee lhis will which, 'peatefuliy awaits the

bitnelf.moments he himseIf has n.Larked out for
the accoxnplishment of bis designs.

X ' modest èxterior and good example
are a ditent but znost efficacicus sermon.
These virtues are the characters which,
as it were, distinguish the true ser-
vant.of Qed frein those whIo are slaves
totheir senses, and as they spring frein
a11înterfor grace they necessarily pro-
duce,.wànçierful fruit in ai who N'vit-

~Irid absol utely necss&ry, either for i
Qnt bôwn advancement or the salvation
çïo ithé,ý to..fo1low in ail things the

-i.ghiikies have their thorns like other
ci~!Wti6fl -h life, and superiors who
iish&futihithé'ir duties both by con-

Vàlitibn an~d .oo eample, have much
to suifer. 1

* tieneCessarS to haye practised for"
a kong timre *what «we ivish te teach
otb-eti. By titis merins, the word of
Gâ.d vwhen it proteeds from our moutlis,
wrifllproüuce ofle hundred fold.

; Wé 7sould corne te no i-esolution in
.iiupù*deiatters whea -we are agita-
e4,hy1cpe or. desire, -bée-ause, as the

*ices9 o human enterprise often de-

~4.

Do the Nviii of God in ail things4, and
ini ail places. Be ready te live or~ die
aecording as. God shail iili. This is
the dispositioie ci goed servanti of'
God, and of men who are truly apos-
tolie. It is the mark which points out
the truec hildren of God wlo atè al-
ways disposed te aècorplisli ail the de-
signs of sa good and sublime a Father.

Prayer is absolutely necessary for
those who libour fer the ralvation of
seuls, eitber to inourish in them an ar-
dent desire of making new progress iii
devotion, and 'ferveur, .or ta inspire
thern with new zeal and courage ini the
services they render to their neigh-

Those who are anitnated with true char-
ity cannoe prevent it frein appearing
outwardly, and exterior acts are usu-
ally proofs of the interior dispositions
of a soul.

A charitable %vord is ali that is -sone -
turnes nccessary to azonvert an obdturate
Sheart. In like manne r one bitter %Yord
is capable of affiicting a seul and pilung-
ing it into a sadness tbatniay betuost
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